School Captains for 2016

Congratulations to the students elected to be the school captains for 2016.

All students at Logan Village State School are encouraged to develop their leadership skills in order to support fellow students and to benefit the wider community. Opportunities to develop these qualities are provided through a range of learning experiences, both in their everyday school life and in targeted leadership programs. There are many student roles throughout the year levels that offer support and leadership for other students in the school community, through sport activities and specific fields of interest. Every student is encouraged to build their own sense of self as leaders.

The school captain role specifically targets our Year 6 students who have demonstrated a high level of integrity and respect. These students embody our school expectations of being Respectful, Responsible, Safe Learners and as such are role models for their peers, within and beyond the school environment. Throughout the year they will represent our school in a variety of diverse events including assemblies and commemorations.

Once again congratulations to our elected leaders. We know they will represent us with pride. Next Tuesday all year 6 students will participate in a leadership Day at school. They will be discussing topics such as ‘growth mindset’ and goal setting to help develop their thinking as they move into adolescence.

School Captains
Hayden Saron
Kaylea Caulfield

School Vice Captains
Jasmine Piripi
Emily Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>What</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Return 4th March</td>
<td>Senior Shirts Year 6 only $32.00 Order forms out Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th March</td>
<td>Disco – Easter Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior 5.30 – 6.50 and Senior 7.00 – 8.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th March</td>
<td>Year 2 - Historical Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th March</td>
<td>African Drumming – Prep and Year 1 - $7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th March @ 7.00pm</td>
<td>P &amp; C AGM @ 7.00pm in the staffroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th March 8.00 to 2.30</td>
<td>General P &amp; C Meeting after- all welcome to attend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| "Surf Awareness"
| 21st & 22nd March Year 5 | Election Day BBQ - Helpers Wanted |
|              | Course for Year 5 this term in week 9                                |
|              | Dates are 21st & 22nd March                                           |
|              | Cost $74 - Invoices out week 2                                        |
|              | Venue is Tallebudgera Creek and Tallebudgera Surf Club.               |
|              | No Messages after 2.00pm Friday                                      |

**Reminders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Money Days</th>
<th>Monday, Wednesday &amp; Fridays mornings 8.00am to 9.30am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Shop – Thursday mornings</td>
<td>Eftpos, credit card and cash facilities available. NO cheques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>School Banking day is Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More Volunteers Needed see Tina Brownbill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Red bin in the office**

**Be Respectful  Be Safe  Be Responsible  Be a Learner**

**Phone Support lifeline: 131 114  Kids Help Line: 1800 551 800**

**Police Emergency: 000  Crime Stoppers: 1800 333 000**
Principal's Pen

Class Changes

All class changes have occurred and we have now created space for the growth we expect as Yarrabilba and Logan Village continue to grow.

Unfortunately this year the impact was larger than in previous years with approximately 140 students in the school affected. While this amount of change is not ideal, it is a necessary process in a growing school. We need to ensure that each year level has space for new students and that later in the year we have the ability to absorb additional enrolments as they arrive. Last year we grew by more than 30 students across the school in the course of the year and the growth this year is likely to be similar.

New Classrooms

Last week year 3 students were able to move into their new classrooms. We are very happy with the rooms as they are spacious and well appointed.

Students have been provided with new desks and we are just waiting for the backorder of new chairs to arrive. Interactive projectors are currently being ordered and we have just begun to move laptops and computers into the block.

New Tuckshop

Today we had our final inspection of the tuckshop after defects were identified and largely rectified. We are just awaiting final certification to be forwarded and then we will be able to move operations in the new facility.

Online ordering and payment of Tuckshop orders

With the new tuckshop we will be transitioning to an online ordering system during the remainder of the year. We will soon be using a system called Flexischools which will enable parents to setup their own accounts and order from the convenience of their home.

Flexischools is the fast, convenient and secure way to order and pay for tuckshop from home or on your mobile. Flexischools makes our school service available to you 24/7.

- Parents set up a Flexischools account online and pre-load the account with funds.
- Parent can use the funds in their account to order and pay for tuckshop online
- Parents can view their orders online and can set a daily spending limit.

We will keep you posted as we move towards this new system.
Logan Village State School Playgroup

As a school we are very keen to begin working with families who have children from 0 to 5 years of age. This will allow us to work on the transition to school over a number of years and make it very easy for children when they are prep age.

With this in mind we are looking to start a Logan Village State School Playgroup. I have allocated funds to release a teacher to run the playgroup one morning a week out of our library annex. The playgroup will also make use of our prep facilities.

We are also in the process of negotiating with Playgroup Qld to provide us with a trailer of age appropriate resources to support the program. This will be stored here at the school.

Initially we are looking for 5 families to be part of the playgroup.

The school will be paying an annual subscription to Playgroup Qld which will provide free membership to all families with children enrolled at our school.

If you would like to be part of our new playgroup program can you please complete the return slip below, which outlines your preferred day to attend playgroup. We expect that we will quickly be able to fill the first playgroup so we will fill the playgroup on a first in basis.

We will initially start with one playgroup but if there are parents interested in running additional playgroups at our school please let us know, by completing that section of the return slip attached.

We would also like to determine whether a playgroup could be run somewhere in Yarrabilba. If you would attend a playgroup at Yarrabilba and you are the parent of a student already attending the school please complete the section attached.

Expression of Interest

Logan Village State School Playgroup

Parent Name ____________________________________________
Name of Child at school ________________________________
Class __________
Number of Children that would attend ______

Child 1. Name for Playgroup ___________________________
Date of Birth ____________________________
Age __________________

Child 2. Name for Playgroup ___________________________
Date of Birth ____________________________
Age __________________

Preferred day of the week: (Circle) Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday/Friday

I am willing to run a parent lead playgroup and do the required training Yes/No

I have run a parent playgroup before Yes/No

If a playgroup could be held at Yarrabilba I would attend Yes/No
New school closures website launched

DET’s Emergency and Security Management Unit has launched a new website which provides detailed information on closed educational facilities (including state schools, non-state schools and early childhood education and care services) during a natural disaster or emergency event.

Lockdown and Firedrills

Schools are required, under Workplace Health and Safety Policies, to have Lockdown and Fire Drills Procedures in place in the case of a possible disaster situation requiring children to remain indoors. Such situations could include accidents, toxic spills or emissions, unauthorised personnel on site or livestock running loose. Schools are required to practice these procedures in preparation for such emergencies.

The signal for a lockdown is music played over the PA system throughout the school. When the children hear this music they move to the nearest classroom and remain there until receiving further instructions, the purpose of playing music is twofold. It is calming for the children and easily distinguished from the fire drill alarm.

The children will be debriefed and any arising issues discussed with class teachers. If your child has any residual issues please feel free to contact the school on 5547 2222.

In line with our Lockdown Procedures, could we ask for your assistance in the following ways

- If you are in the school grounds when the lockdown signal is sounded, please move to the nearest classroom and wait there until notified.
- If you happen to be entering the school grounds and you hear the Lockdown signal, please wait outside the school gate until notified. Thank you for your assistance.

Student Learning Enhancement Resource Scheme (SLERS)

Teachers are accessing a range of different types of resources to support the new curriculum. Instead of utilising a range of different text books, where only a minimum amount would be used, more specific educational resources are used to individualise your child’s educational program. These resources stimulate and differentiate learning for all students.

To maximize access to high quality educational resources, we are requesting a $60.00 (Year 1-6) and ($75 for Prep) payment for every student. This payment should be made to the office once your invoice is received – thank you for your support with this payment, it will make a BIG difference to the delivery of lessons at Logan Village State School this year!

Payment Methods

- In person at Logan Village State School
- Cheque payable to Logan Village State School
  - Direct Deposit to school account ……….BSB 064-401
    - Account 0090017
- Please insert your child’s name and amount NOT THE PARENT NAME OR INVOICE NUMBER

I would also like to remind parents of our school values

At Logan Village State School we believe that…

- our best today can be improved upon tomorrow
- everyone can learn and our goal is to maximise that learning
- we can make a positive difference in the lives of our students, their families and our community
- positive relationships are the foundation of effective teaching
- student learning is maximised when parents, teachers and the community work together
 Sign up for Pop Choir and Junior Choir was held in Week 2, however it is not too late for your child to still join these fun groups.

Pop Choir is held on Wednesdays in the music room from 11 - 11.40am. It is open to all year 4 - 6 students.

Junior Choir is on Thursdays from 11 - 11.45am.

It is open to all year 2 - 3 students.

Students require an A4 display folder to store their songs lyrics in. The other requirement is enthusiasm!

Looking forward to seeing your child in choir.

Yours in music, Maxine Ram. Classroom Music Teacher.

**Piano/keyboard players**
Senior Band is in desperate need of a keyboard playing student to help fill out our bassline. If you play piano, can read bass clef fluently and are available to come to band on Friday mornings at 7.50am, please come and see Mrs Gordon in the music block on Thursday or Friday.

**Principals Music Challenge**
The year is off to a great start in our music department, and we very excitedly welcome Mrs Umstad who is joining the Beginner Strings Ensemble. It's all part of the South East Region’s Principals' Music Challenge, through which our school could win a great prize! We are entering in the strings category, sponsored by The School Locker. Stay tuned to hear more about the challenge this term!

**Band Folders**
All students in Junior and Senior Band need to own a band folder. This stores their music safely and avoids damage to books and music. These are available for purchase through the office. The cost is $8.80. When you get your receipt, please bring it to Mrs Gordon at your lesson and she can give you your folder.

**Practice Sheets & Home Practice**
All children in our IM program have received a practice sheet. Parents can you please ensure that this is filled in accurately each time you child plays their instrument at home? This helps our teachers to help your children. All children should be practising at least 5 days each week to achieve their best potential. Some children are not practising regularly and are already starting to have some difficulty in their lessons.

**Music Facebook group**
If your child learns a band instrument from Mrs Gordon or a stringed instrument from Ms Garwell, we invite parents to join the “Logan Village State School Music” facebook group. Mrs Gordon and Ms Garwell will often post updates about lessons, timetables and upcoming events.

**Music Shirts**
It is expected that all students in Senior ensembles- eg Senior Band, Senior Strings, Pop Choir, need to have a school music shirt for performances. These are available for purchase through the uniform shop Thursday morning at 8.00am at a cost of $32.

Regards,
Jenny
AFRICAN DRUMMING AT LOGAN VILLAGE STATE SCHOOL

All Prep and Year 1 students are invited to attend a drumming performance and workshop provided by a Traditional African Percussion Ensemble. This will be held on Thursday 17 March 2016 in the school hall. Groups will attend this informative event where they will be provided a history of African drumming, before they join in learning how to play the traditional djembe instruments with the correct technique. They will also learn a specific traditional Western African rhythm. The cost of the event is $7 per child, payable by Thursday 10 March 2016. Yours in music,

Maxine Ram, Classroom Music Teacher.

Missing Sword

Attention Parents/Carers & Students! Last Monday 8th of February, a WOODEN SWORD used everyday for training in swordsman karate went missing from the sick room! It was sitting in a red/black back pack & Cade from 3A is absolutely devastated that his wooden sword is missing!

This is a professional wooden sword that he trains with, so please, if anyone has any information or knows anything about it, please contact the school office or Meg McGrath 0418963955. May be a reward if sword is returned. Thank you.

School Banking at Logan Village State School

The School Banking program includes an exciting and exclusive Rewards Program that encourages students to get into the habit of saving regularly. Every time your child makes a deposit at school they receive a silver Dollarmites token. Once students have individually collected 10 tokens they can redeem them for an exclusive School Banking reward item in recognition of their regular savings habits. Remember, School Banking day is every Tuesday.

Thank you

A big thank you to all our school bankers. Last year your school banking made $2010.39 for our school. Thanks to Commonwealth Bank for your support.
**Afternoon Messages**

Parents, please **DO NOT** ring after 2.30pm for student messages. Teachers are often giving out homework, not in their classrooms or at Specialists lessons and cannot be contacted.

We cannot guarantee the message will get to your child. If you wish to have an emergency message given to your child please ring prior to 1.15.

Please confirm your child’s afternoon arrangements with them before they come to school.

**TRAFFIC SAFETY AROUND SCHOOL**

Thank you to the majority of our parents/carers who pick up and drop off in accordance with road safety rules. Sadly it has been reported that a small number of parents/carers consistently:

1. Stop in traffic to let students in/out of the car
2. Park in no-stop zones
3. Speed through the school zone, ie go over 40km during the designated times
4. Cruise at speed while looking for their children
5. Pull out with no due care for others safety

We will be asking the Police to assist us in addressing these dangerous actions.

---

**Logan Village PCYC**

Logan Village Allsports
Steele Rd Logan Village
Friday’s 4.00 – 5.00pm all welcome to attend Fitness activities for all ages.

---

**TENNIS AT LOGAN VILLAGE SCHOOL**

**WHEN** — Term 1 starts February 5th

**COST** — $15 per lesson (pay by lesson) or $70 for term. (7 week term)

If paying by term fee must be paid at first lesson. Cheques or cash to B Murphy

**TIMESLOT** — Friday mornings – 11.00 on school court.

*All equipment provided. All grades welcome, in particular beginners.*

**COACH** – **Brad Murphy** (T.P.A.A. & A.T.P.C.A. qualified)

Phone 32723762 or 0414494123.

bradkatemurphy@hotmail.com

Covering not only tennis skills but also skills that will assist children in other sports as well as giving them a great fitness base and help with self-confidence whilst mixing with other children in a fun based lesson atmosphere.

*Brad Murphy has coached for 36 years professionally from grassroots level through to international elite individuals and teams.*
At Logan Village Every Day Counts!!
What sort of start is your child getting

1 or 2 days a week doesn’t seem much but.......  

School starts at 8.50am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>He/ She is only missing just....</th>
<th>That equals....</th>
<th>Which is.....</th>
<th>and over 13 years of schooling that’s...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 minutes per day</td>
<td>50 minutes per week</td>
<td>Nearly 1.5 weeks per year</td>
<td>Nearly <strong>Half a year</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 minutes per day</td>
<td>1 hour 40 mins per week</td>
<td>Over 2.5 Weeks per year</td>
<td>Nearly <strong>1 year</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half an hour per day</td>
<td>Half a day per week</td>
<td>4 Weeks per Year</td>
<td>Nearly <strong>1 and a Half years</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 hour per day</td>
<td>1 day per week</td>
<td>8 Weeks per year</td>
<td>Over <strong>2 and a Half years</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does Your Child Have a Chance of Being Successful?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If your child misses....</th>
<th>That equals....</th>
<th>Which is.....</th>
<th>and over 13 years of schooling that’s...</th>
<th>Which means the best your child might perform is ...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 day per fortnight</strong></td>
<td>20 Days per year</td>
<td>4 weeks per year</td>
<td>Nearly <strong>1.5 years</strong></td>
<td>Equal to finishing in grade 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 day per week</strong></td>
<td>40 Days per year</td>
<td>8 weeks per year</td>
<td>Over <strong>2.5 years</strong></td>
<td>Equal to finishing in grade 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 days per week</strong></td>
<td>80 Days per year</td>
<td>16 weeks per year</td>
<td>Over <strong>5 years</strong></td>
<td>Equal to finishing in grade 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 days per week</strong></td>
<td>120 Days per year</td>
<td>24 weeks per year</td>
<td>Nearly <strong>8 years</strong></td>
<td>Equal to finishing at grade 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enrol now for 2016

Don’t miss out!
Enrol today and become part of the C&K community

C&K Logan Village is taking enrolments now for 2016 and beyond.
Kindergarten places are available for children turning four years of age by 30 June 2016.

About us
At C&K Logan Village your child will experience many opportunities to explore, solve problems, develop friendships, imagine, use their creativity and extend their capabilities in language, literacy and numeracy. We’re not just a service, we’re a C&K community.

Call us today and make a time to visit and see what makes C&K Logan Village so special. Ask our Director about fee reductions available.

From 2016 our operating hours will be 7.45am – 3.30pm, with two Kindergarten classes, each class operating two days a week.

C&K Logan Village
Address: 16 Storey Road
Phone: 07 5546 3150
Email: loganvillage@candk.asn.au
www.candk.asn.au

Where children come first

Kid’s morning out

Logan Village Library

Drop by Wednesdays,
9 am - 11.30 am
Stories, play and learning for 0 - 5s

Child Health nursing staff are available to answer your questions on sleep, nutrition, growth and general parenting.

Logan Village Library, Wharf Street
Ph: 5544 3839
3 February – 11 May 2016

Logan Village State School.
Quality outcomes with our community.
Every Student – Every Lesson – Every Day